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The Game "Even Up" is a game of solitaireplayedwith40 cardsfroma standard
and dealtin
deckthathas itsjacks,queens,and kingsremoved.The cardsare shuffled
a row.If a consecutivepair of cards adds to an even number,thenthatpair can be
removed.The objectof the game is to removeall of the cards.
More generally,we can play Even Up with2n cards, x of thembeing odd and
2n - x beingeven.We requirethe numberofcardsto be even sincethe gamecannot
be won withan odd numberof cards.In fact,thegame cannotbe wonwhen x is odd
since odd valued cards are removedin pairs. Harkleroad[1] showedthatthe game
bythe originalorderofthe 2n
involvesno skill,in thatthe outcomeis predetermined

/(2n) Thus the
cards, and that the probabilityof winningis p(2nt,x) = (j2
probability
of winningthe originalgame is p(40, 20) = 0.248.
A fewremarksabout p(2n, x) are called for.Clearlyp(2n, 0) = 1 = p(2n, 2un). By
of
comparingp(2n, x) with p(2n, x - 2), one sees thatforfixedn the probability
winningis minimizedwhen x = n. When n is large,we can use Stirling'sformula
2
to obtain p(2 n, n) = 2/ -n.
(n! = (n/e)" 2-T)
of 2n cardscan be representedas the product
For our purposes,anyarrangement
of a's and b's witha's denotingodd cardsand b's denotingeven cards.The rulesof
a2 = 1 and b2 = 1. Eveiy game simplifies
Even Up reduceto the two multiplications
to exactlyone stringof the form(ab)z, where -rn? z ? n and (ab)- = (ba)z.
Winninggamesoccurwhen z = 0. Lettingf(2n, x, z) denotethe numberof arrange-
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mentsof x a's and 2n - x b's thatreduceto (ab)^, Harkleroadgivestwoproofsthat

f(2nx ) =( (x + z)/2 )( (x-z)/2)(1
One proofused inductionand the otherused a complicatedsummation.Here we
providea directcombinatorial
explanationof equation(1).
The Proof Considera stringof 2n symbolsas n orderedpairs,whereeach pair is
either(a, a), (b, b), (a, b), or (b, a). Such a stringwill reduce to (a, b)^, where z is
the numberof (a, b) pairsminusthe numberof (b, a) pairs.If we let the fourpairs
have scoresof 0,0, 1, and - 1 respectively,
then /zdenotesthe totalscore. Another
wayto calculatethe scoreis to assigna value to each symbolas follows:a beginninga
in an orderedpair gets a score of 1, an endinga in an orderedpair getsa score of
- 1, and all b's get a score of 0. Hence the totalscore is equal to the numberof
beginninga's minusthenumberofendinga's. If x' denotesthenumberofbeginning
a's (O < x' < x), then the score z = x' - (x - 0') = 2x' - x. Thus to achieve a score of
z, we must choose x' = (x + z.)/2 of our n pairs to begin with an a and x - x' = (x z)/2 of our n pairsto end withan a. This completesthe proofof equation(1).
The probabilitythat a game with x a's and 2n - x b's reduces to (ab)^ is
f(2rn,x, z)/( 2'). Noticethatz = 2 x' - x willalwayshavethe same parityas x. (This
is reflectedin (1) since (j/2) is 0 when k is odd.) Thus,we see again thata game
withan even numberof cardsbut odd numberof odd cardsis impossibleto win.
The Scam Afterexplaining
the game of Even Up to yourmark,challengehimto a
duel. Wagerthatyoucan winthe gamein strictly
fewerattemptsthanhe can. He can
shuffle
yourcardsbeforeeverydeal. You playthe gameuntilyouwin.Say it takesyou
4 attempts.
Now it'shisturnto play.How can yoube surethatit willtakehimat least
5 attempts?When you play the game, use 10 even cards and 10 odd cards. Each
attempthas a 34% chance of success. Afteryou win,shufflethe cards,but secretly
add (or remove,ifyouprefer)one even and one odd cardto his deck.This willmake
his winningprobability
0.
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